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LEGISLATI VE NOTE

An Operational
Look at Federal
Impact Aid: The
West PointHighland Falls
Example
John R. Cur le y
Nota · The """""". e. presMd ", ..In . re Ill)' own arid
00 no! necttssari ~ rell&Ct the oI1><;;al 'flews 01 tIle New
York State Educatoo Department.
Thl, i$ an analysis 01 l u ndl ng cha nge. in Ihe Federal
Impact Aid p rollfam and the ,eNllet on ,t he High land Fal ls
~ 0;5100. K Is F~al;:de)' to provide necessary ~nan
cial autltanc<l to sd>ooI <:is!ricts who;h haw boon i~!ed
by F9(leral activit.... HoweY9o". !he tdUarioo at Hi\1darld F....
lIIusUata, That in practIce there hu been a dIvergence
between $laTed poticy a"" !he Impad. AId program as ""Piernent«I o;wer "'" past decade.
In t~. with tile ol.llbreak of tile Korean conftict and sub·
86QU601 mil~8ry bllilWp. PubIc law (P,L.) 61--a74 established
the Federal Impact Aid program In p~e 01 severa l others
which hag t>&en Pf'IvioU$~ authQrllOJd to compensate &ChooI
dlstrclS across the United States that had been impacted by
~ariool Federal activities. These ttCl i~i t les incllKl<ld Fede ral
acquleition o f proparty arid !he Inn"" of Federaly conneeted
Iamilia WIth &Choat age chidren ,
Most F""""aI oouearion prOliraml .re intetlded to addre-ss
the pUrposes of promotlO<l 01 equal «iuca1lOnai oppOrtunity.
s""","iabon of elliciency and adeQue~ Invesimenl in educ811On.
and !;he pres.ervalion of diverMy' and chorat in hrgller Mluca·
lion.' Impat;!. /lid.
SO"'H an 'hogetl>er separale pur.
!)OM, at

_e<.

compensation to sd>ooI dislric1s lor Iosl tax r...........

and to ~y IOf the a<luelitooo 01 F&deta l ~ con nectoo pUpits,
Imp&etAid " oot supplementary aid 001 ia intended to meet,
Federa l obl igation to pay for basI:; educational se",""" .
In Section t 01 P.L, 8 1 ~74, Cong ress declared it to be
the ~icy 01 !he UnHad States 10 provide finandal assl$tance
"1Of tII056 Io<;at educatiooal agencies ~ ""'Idl tile United
StaleS ha-, place ~nancial burdens by reason of tile lad thaI(1) ~ revenues available to SUCh ,genaes l rom local
sor..ceI ha ... been mct..o::ed as !he r~ 01 the ar.q.N1O<I '"
real p<Op&Ily by tile lnIed StateS; Of

(2) such agencres pnMde rJducarion lor children I9$IcIing
on Filderat property; or
(31 such agencrH prOliide ...u:ation /or cl'ildren ' " ' ~rents are employed on F&Oerai property; or
(41 there mo. been a sudOen and substantial Increase WI
td>ooI atlen<la r>e<l as tl>& rHuh 01 Fed&rat activili-es"
The Federal (IO'I~m~ nl tM ackoowledged that ~ had
an obI igalion to oompe~sate ~ districts both lor 'e'<en\ieB
!or&gone due to the Federa! acquis ition of property and l or the
educational se Mces proviOed to Fede ra l ~ connected pup",
Impact Aid. u~1rke most Federal aid to edcocation. Ie gen.
era! rather than categorical aid ConS<lquenUy the lund.
.-rYed go Into a schoof diSlrict O""era! fund Ind. tll<OeIl! lor
an extra _ighUnQ lor Federally connected pupil$ who 81<1 aI$O
handicapped. no IlCCOIIntrng tor ~ I,IS8 of Iunds 1$ reqund.
The prOliram ha-s severa! Sections To address dr"er.m
t)lpeS '" Federa! "'pat;!.. A Ichool district may apply- lor corTI"
pens-ation uo<Ier Section 2 when the Federa! &CQUlstfion '"
property IYittrIn me school distrct since 1938 repre_ts ,1 "'Sl
10 percent of the tota l assessed valuation 01 III real property in
the sctrool distriC1 and has placed a substa ntial and OOI1tinu irrg
linandal b1Jrd9n on the district tha revenue loss lor wNct1the
distr>;:t is oot t>&inO IIIbstantially compensated, Sehogj distri<;lS
ara enmled to r_ive .n amount ead1 yea, equal to the
amount of lax _
lor the property, In an unOnproveo:f con·
dr1lOn. thaT has been IoslIO ~ dl$lnCl as a r-.It 01 !he Federal
acqursrIion. since Feder" p~ny canOOI be taxed.
To be efigible lor aid uo<I..- Section 3. a school dillrict
mllSl haw F~ally comec1«i ctriIdren in the tchool6 toteIIng
erther 400 or 3 pera<ll 01 its .~erage dajy attendance (1.01.)
and at least to AOA. wNche.er ~ less , Tlle re are lWO c~fi·
cati ons of suc h child ren. Sub""'t;on 3(a) childran are thOSe
who both mskle on Federa l property aoo have a pare nt eithe r
om ployed on Federal properI)' or in the uniformed armeQ IIIl r·
victi. &booction 3(b) chlld,.n are lOOse who eother rHide on
Federal property or haV9 a Pl"ent efl"ClIo't6d on Faderal PfOI)-ony or in tile uniformed arrnOJd seMceS. Schoof districts 81<1
di!lerenbally compena.al«i urlder _
two ctassiIiciItlOlI$ of
~hlldren. payments for SuOMC1\on 3{a) cIWdre~ being much
great .. r because the parents of ""'so children pay no lor;aI
propeny taxes and !heIr ....pIoyer. the Federal IIO"9r......nt.
,Iso pays 00 taxes.
Subsection 3{dl (2)(b) providM lor at:Htional assistance to
t<;hogj districts WIth 50 percent or more of AOA Federaly cor>ne<;ted if. avan thou~ h the school district is rnakrng a reason'
able laJ( effort and avail ing itsell 01 slata and other Iin ancial
a$SlStaI\OO, l11e tOlal!r.rnds ,~aial>e to l11e <1istriel &re I8IS than
lhat neol!s""1"f to PrOllide a level of educatIOn equrvalent to
coll1>ll-f'lble distncts In !;he stale Only a I.... d,stricts nation-wo:le . - a... rstanc:e unci..- Ihi$ Subsoctron.
s.t:bon 6 p""""" tor II'Ie free pubk: eWcation '" Cflldren
WI'f'IO J8Side on F...... aI prop&ny when (a) 00 state or Ioc;aI I&lI
rever",,,s may be e><pendlKl, tor the _
of su::h chIdren.
or (b) 00 school d05Uict Ie aDle to provide lor "'R ~tlO<l 01
s..:~ chidre~ s.rction 6 pUpilS are military r:Iep8n<Ien!s rO$lcing
on U.S, ml itary baSH, Tiler,.,. 17 s<:hooIs ope.-at&d l or theM
pupils by the Fed~ rat go.e rnm(O nt, ;ncludin<;l the ~ I eme ntary
SC hool at West Po int. In a~ ition, th ere are som<l Section 6
8rrangerrreots r.rnde r ""'"'eh t",tion or oIher pa,.,,-,ents are made
tor tt.:)se dependents educated in local sdlooi di$!ricls. The
appropriations tor Section 6 ha.e since FY82 bHn In tM
Depertmont of Detense budget AppropriatIOns lor aM otner
Sectoons 01 !he program are in the Oepanrnent of EdI.o:ation
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"io/1s wire oenerally suM"'ioenl 10 me el lhe oM<! unlil lhe
RMoao ar:mlr*ilralion lOOk oIIOce in 1961
From Fede<aI Fiscal V&at 1961 10 1962 alone. lhe nalional
~ lor Set1ion. 2 and 3 ot Impact Aid declined 31 '4
~ 5631 millon 10 S439 m'~ With Ihe 0lIIati0n alihe lime.
IIdIooI tistricts acros& Ihe CO\II'IIry were '-d WIIh IIIe (J~
croces 01 incrnlling local la_ell tJfIdIo< CUlling eduCalionai
.",.~
M!\as been nored ihal de$pile an ncrease in IIIe overall
U.S. Oeparlmenl of Edocallon bu<:lgel ffom $ 14.5 billion In
1980 to $15.3 billion In 1983. Ihis ir>::<aase was S2 biWon s/Io<t
in Ierm6 of rnl dobra because 01 infIalion,' ComPOOI"Idi'Ig lhe
proI::Oem at ntialion, ihe Impact Aid program suffered a d,astic
r:lecrease In the national app ropriation as shown in Table 1.
The fiighland Falls. New York DiSlr>cl was pa rticularly affected
and the e.perlance there ill ustrates the ""ed lo r lila Impact
Aid program, and yet how individual ,btr>cls may tle &ev&reiy
affected by cnange in policy.

The H'ogh land Fall ' Se hool 0i11'iC1
There hat bHn a long and continuous ,llIationship be·
tween me Wisl Po..., miMary comflU'lity a"" HigrllaJld Falls.
New York. School D<stnct which includes WelIl f'oinI witIWl ils
bou'Ir:Iaries. The school chiId,en who lYe al Wes1 PoIrI1 anend
• F_'ai ope,aled elementaty school ..., men gen&lally go
10 Ihe IIIgh SChOOl operaled by Ihe High"''''' Fatts District. In
!hot 198&-89 SChOOl ~Af. Ihe Highland Fals SchOOl Dislrict
t.ad en enrolime<11 of 1.106. with 8W<O.omal~ 600 Itllle nigh
sth:IoIl~ , AbwI one·lhln:1 of the secondary P<l!)i1S a,a lrom
Wist Point. AJmost 15 pe~ 01 total enro.-r.enl ia COO"4lrised
01 pupils Irom mlno<ily group$ some of wI10m are CleSCended
from the so called BuMalo soldiers who ~i n ed lame in lhe oid
Wast and were late r sl ationed at Wesl Poi nt
Highland Falls has a relatively low perc<lnta\19 01 Cf1 iid,en
l"ing in poverty, 3 percenl in 19S7- 88 compared to 12 percenl
in Orange Cor.a'IIy and I e percent stal ew;de. ~ has also ned a
cofllOslenHy low dropoot rale, 1.9 percent in 19a7-el! oom·
~'8r:J 10 .,2 In lhe COUOIy and Slaiti 8V...-a1lfJ Ot 5.0 percan!.
ClaSS &lze is ,ela1~ $mllil. pupil ,esultS on stan·
da,Oized ltits 8re well abOve a_1I!)II and abOul 78 pero&01 of
".. nrgn sdIooI's gretbaleS go on Io~.
Tile diSl,'C1 appaars 10 be below 1f1e slate aVl<a(le in
lenns 01 wealth. by OOCh Ih' P'0lM'rty value per puprl end
inoome weatIh per pupil - . In 1986-87 Disbic:1 prop~
was 63.7 percent dille stale a.... rage and inoorne
..as 87.5 per.:enl 01 lI>e
01 the 16 _
dislrieu ...
D<aog& oounl y, Hig ~land Falls is only 10Itl weaI1!liesl, on a per
pupil , basis. using ft ,.100 01 thooo two _alill measu,es 0001·
1lon&d!Of CXlfI"lloI'lICm, How_, il has the 4th higf'leSi e>r.pendl·
lure rale per pupil in lhe coonly wil h 100 Fe<Ul ral and Stale lev·
.. s 01 gove rnme nl p,ovid ing a combined 6a p&JC<!fII 0110181
revenue 10 the Hig hland Fa l,. o;slrid in 19s&-S7.
1mpac1 Aid 10 Highland Falls mder SacboM 2 and 3 was
reduced epp'ox imalely 18% I,om tile 1980-81 to 11181-32
,,;tIooI )'Q'S. 001 a!«o r a Iace-Io-Iaco meeIing w,'h l he Hig_
Faile Sup.,lnl8ndenl. Ihe U.s. Seo rela ,y 01 Educ.,'on
promised thai _
additional money would be kIIlnd in the
F_IIOI budgellO ~ the DiSUid with its bI.KIge1 probIe ......
Highland Falls did. in fact • • ece"", opeNl FedoIf., appropriation en-.ounl S of l irs1 $200.000 In 1962-83 and Ihen
$300.000 In 1963-84. However these appropriafions we<e
dearly r:rii IIhOrI term $01uUons; and ,n spIe of thi, t(I(ttionaI
aod me Disbic:1 sdl ned a r<M!R.le shO<tIai to< IhoM years. In
!18ft ll8cause some I~ Aid paymenl$ due w&<e macle in
subsequent sch ool years. AI Ihe same time, Slale ai d,
aJmougI'r it increased somewnat in 10((>1 dollars. Oedined as a
~ntage 01 tolal [)isl,;el r&venue, from S6% in 19S1 to S2'4
in 1984, As a resuH at 'he continui ng finandal difticultiee and
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<l9spile increases "' lhe local tao: ~. instructional stan had 10
be r&doced by 15'4 from 1961 10 1964.
ACTIOH TAKEN TO ADDRESS THE
REVENUE SHORTFALL PR08LEM
Several steps we,e lakan by the H ~ Falls School
Oistrict 10 Iry 10 extricale itseIl ffom its fonancial dill_ell
These included;
- applical,on of add,' lonal Impac! AId uooe, Section

3(1(2>(81
- a p'O\XIsal 10 I,ansler II grade from Ihe West P~nl
scl>:xllio the Hig~land FalS School Q;Slrict 10 i"",ease
the nU mOO r of 3(a), pup ils which W<:IUId then irK:rease
Impad Aid l tndi n ~ .
- inl roductio n oI legiSl&lion In Cong ress lhat wouid pro·
vide additional assi stance 10 Highland Falls, includi ng
000 bil l I", speCial ai;l to tr.ose school distr>clS if'r'1)aC!ed
by the Ih''''' major Feo&ral S&rIIice ac:ad&mies
- <>01~icalior'110 F_ral ottlel.'. thai the DIS1<ic! miglll
have 10 cIo&e IIIe ~igII scnOOI unless !he Fe<leral govemment pa,d the fill lOCal COSI at edoc8lion !he We$1
Poml secoOOiIry pupiII..
- _king spocial aid from IIIe Slale
T he awlication 10, Section 3d(2)(B) aod was denied and
U.S. ~ of E<8JCII1ion otIidai. also opposed the Ir"",·
Ie< of children from 1!>8 WaSi Potnl scnOOIlO Highland Fals
even though that woold na.... "-" that lI>e State woo.Jd pid<
up a large shal\} of !fie COS1 10' Ir.ose pupils. The ~
IesJSlallOf'l iO provide Special 9ir:J to school diSUicts di.>e 10 lhe
seMoe a.cade ...... was Mol lI"oo,ally SOJWOr1ed and was not
enacted.
The silu ation chaf'lged dramatically after legal authcdies
al Ihe stal e level rul9d mat Cf1 ild,en res idin g on Wesl Point
lands ceded 10 the F_ ral goverflrne nl are I10t residenlS at
New Yorio Slate arKI are r101 entilled 10 a free e<lucalion in a
,:..bIic school. Not .. 01 West Point was ceded. 001 the ceded
area inclur:1es virlually II oj lhe resir:IerII5. The Federal govl<n·
menl eou~ nol . given I~ i s legal &land by Ihe Siale lo,ce
Highland Fa" 10 conIinue providing secondary edi.>cation to
Ih_ West Point cfliIdren. State law does. " - _ '. poorrril
nonresiclen15 10 _ " " a pubic school under !arms e$tablishlod
by the local Boa'" of Educa!O'f and such larms Iypically ...
c:b:Ie Ihoo estabIisllment oj a iUlion dW{Ie.
Subsequent 10 1!>8., de08IOO and beg ...... g 1965-86.
a SeeIlon 6 oontrnct was arranged 10 pey Iurlion equal 10 !he
local GOSlIo, west ?on cNld<er11O al!<!nd!he HigNand Falls
~ ig h school, Allt>ougll o<(J,narily non·rnod .... , luilion pupils
WO"~ 001 gene,ate 11!1e aid tb' 1i1e diSl,ie1 in which Ihy
",end scnOOI . a ."ooal section 01 Sl ale Ia'" specifically allows
pupils living at West point 10 tle t,..1ed as resident pu pils for
lhe purpose 01 c alc~ling Slate aid, The Highland Fais ~
Dist rict also began 10 r&Cflive spec ial stal e granl S begi nn in(j in
1984-85 as a direel response 10 lhe ti nancia l difficttlie. l aced
by the Dis!oc!.
F,om 1984-8510 1985-88. lnan, turKlamenial chaJq3S in
londing 10, the lfi!1lIand Fa.. School Qisl,ic1 had _oped.
Allhough the DislJieI comonue<1 10 ...,...,. 1f'r'1)aC! AId under
Section 2 , primary funcling ...-ldtr 1fTC*;! Aid shillod 10 Section
6. Adr:IIioonaIy. special SUIte gr_ ........ appropriated 10 1f1e
DISO'iCl and have cont"'r.oed on .n annual burs as ooeOOd.
The amounts oj U- F _, ..-.:I1ta19 aids by sdlooI year
"'" gowen in T _ 2
FOCUS ON SECTl()tf 2 AlD
AI!!>:luo1> no! 111, mejot section of !he Impact Aid progam,
Se<:tion 2 is .... ry imporlanl 10 It>ose few di$l'icIs which do
qual ify for Ihe se fund s. Du,lng W o~d War II West Point
expanded greatly and iI'oorAands oj 8Cl'es were 80Quired attha
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lime. With the most recent acquiSition occu rring in 1955,
Federa l ownership accord ing to schoo l district oHicials now
amounts to 65% of the total land area 01 the district. Anot~
14% is stale own&d a nd 13% is tax ex~mpt beCa use of owner·

ship oy the town, churches. other n",,-prolit C>rg!lnizations, CO"
by senior citizens C>r ve1erans ei gible for property tax ... <amplio<1s. Stale law requires that state lands 00 taxed at the same
rale as prO/alely hekj lands' bu1 the Fe<!e ra l lands ar.. exOOlPt.
Of course land area does not necessari ly equat.. to land vatuo
!xlI because only 7% 01 school district land is privat9ly owood
and ful ly taxed, and many re sidents are ,tit i,ees on fixGd
incomes, it became re lat ively ha rde r for t~ .. HiIlh land Falls

District to raise needed revenue after the Federal acquisitions.
Section 2 payments to individual school districts Cl9pood
in pM on the number 01 applicant districts in a ~iv"" year and
as well as the level of funds a.a~able from the appropriation.
Through most of the 1960·s S""tion 2 was l unOOd at or near
l ull entitlement but this has changed in recent years. The
appropriation for Se<:tion 2 declined lrom $22 m~ion in 1987 to
$15 .3 mi ll ion in 1990 ev~n though it was estimated that
$22 m ill ion wou ld continue to be needed, ' Conseq uentl y
sc!"Ioo l diSlricl$ wil be ratat>y red uced to 78% 01 their 19B8
entitlement and tor 1989 and 1990 it appears th<iy may be
paid only 700/, 01 entitlement
The vast rnajority of liI.>;·exempt property in the District is
Federa lly owned, so it is crucia l to th e schoo l district that
Section 2 payments be fair. Howeve r. the Depa rtment 01
Edo;cation makes Section 2 payments on the basis 01 either
t he entitleme nt. as dete rmin ed by the property assessment
times the iii.>; rate. or a need entitlement. wlW;hever is lower.
The need ent itleme nt is essentially the Federal share 01
needed property tax revenue delermined afte r ali other rev·
enues have bee n subtracted I rom t~a l curren! expenditures.
Since this determlnati()n is usually not linaliZed unt, th<i conclusion 01 a school year. any special State aid r/!<tuees the apparent need lor Section 2 I...-.Js and shifts a greater sha rti of
1tte revenue bu rden to stale tax payers.
Properties in the town of High land Falls have recently
been ",-assessed and although the Federal properties have
beefI assessed at $120 m ~ ion . Federa l officials a r~ apparently
only wi l ~ng to accept an assessment of about $94 mil lion. This
wou ld y ield a marg inal Increase in the Secti on 2 aid to
Highland Falls because even though it wou ld i~cr ease t he
assessed value of Federal property as a percentage of total
(listric! property from about 23-25 percent. ratable reductions
and adjustments to payments based on apparent n~ed wotAd
lower the actual amount paid,
The Federa l position in this m a"~r is that Federal assessments must by regu lati()n be daterm i n~d in r~ l ati()Jl to
assessments on comparalJ.le properties in an unWnproved coo·
dition, rather than ()n the ful potential value 01 th~ property,'
Adjoining privately owr>ed prope rty which waS once ta","IIand
might now be cove red by housing d""eiopments and industries, for example, yet the Federal lam would st ~ 1 be assessed
only on the basis 01 its vah.... as larmtam.
Summary and Concl u. ion
C1earty the Federal govemment has a responsibility to provide fonanciat support for the education of Federally comected
PJpils. In fact this is the ",hoI9 premise on which the Impact Aid
program is based . The Federal g<Nemme nt has contended that
In gei"l(lral, Impact Aid is 110 longer needed 10 th e extem it was
in the past because of majo r increases in state aid, and a
broader tax base in school districts due to development am
econ(Ki'ljc benefits I:>rought by Federal installat"""
The eaSe of High land Falls illustrates thai t hese argu·
ments are in conllict with the issue Qf Federal responsibility
am fairn ess, HighiafICI Falls is edooatklnal y a strong school

district with superior results in terms of the ac hievements of
pupi ls but it is relatively small and not financially strong, r"lying
on spacial state grants to help balance its budget afICI conti1ually struggling 10 obtai n an equitable amounl of Federal s..ction
2 akt. Total assessment 00 Section 2 prope~ies as accepted by
Fede ral oNicials is, aocordng 10 Iooal assessment. below troo
market value. Because so much of Highland Fa!s property is
Federal)' owned and Section 2 akj is first, based 00 the lesser
of e ntitle~ or need and, second, ratably reduced, Sectioo 2
aid to the District is less that what is needed. State aid to
Highland Falls on 1tte other hand is far above what it ordinarily
would be because of t!le inclusion of Wast Poilt PJp i s in <letermining district wealth and in the state akj computations. Yet.
this is oot been enough and Highland Falls has additionally had
to obtain special state grams.
II may be that a Federal presence can stimulate devetopment and other economic activity in some areas but this Is
I10t aMrays the case, In a Federal Ref>O!1 on Impact Aid It was
noted that there is no genera lly accepted method for distinguishing between those areas in which the Federal presence
resu lts in econ omic growth and mo re taxable property and
those where ~ results in net tax losses" Devele>pment within
Highland Falls is clea~y restric!ed by the fact 90 ittle land is
avaitable fo r deve lopment . It has pointed out that the ec()nomic benefits of Federal instanations are mitigated by lhe fact
that not only can residences 00 Federal propeny oot be taxed,
but that f requently military pe rsonne l are able to shop in
Federally subsidized stores from which no local taxes are generated. and thaI unde r the Soldiers and Sailors Relief Act. can
claim thei r official residence in states with no income taxes or
law vehicle registration fees."
Th<i special state grants are only short-te rm solutions to
the financial problems of this District just as we", the special
Federal aid appropria1ions in the early 1980's. Special granls
are not guaranteed and the Distric! must rnake its case for a
grant an new each year and the sponsoring legis lator must
then convince legislative leaders thai the grant is needed and
essential. This makes proper oodget planning extremely diftlcu lt and a oootinued re.ance on special grants is ",main ly ~
in the best imerests 0/ the District
Long·term . roofe permanent soluti()ns need to be found
stabi li ze th<i f inancial situation of this District. Although It is
problematio to judge what tax benefi ls might have occurred
from alternat ive land use, a change in Federa l reg ulati()ns
which would al low Section 2 assessme nts to be based ()n
comparative market value rather than on the outdated use 01
the land at the t im e it was taken, wou ld be mOre fair to
Section 2 <listricts . It would al$O help if Impact Aid appropria·
tions were increased $0 Sectkln 2 could once again be fu lly
funded and of all payments were equa l to &ntitltiment. As
menti()ned. this would take only about $7 milti()n inc r~ase in
the Section 2 appropriation but. 01 course, should n~ be dooe
at the expense of other se<:tklns of Impact Aid which are also
undertunOOd.
The relative ly r"larrow tax baSti 01 Highland Fa~s caused
by Federal acquiSitions is a rnajor so urce 01 th<i problem of
inadequate revenue. If inGreased aid th rough changes in
Section 2 is not going to be forthcom ing. and if the District
cannot within ~$ na rrow tax base rai se sufficient local reve nue,
it might beeome rweessary to consider conso lidation wit h a
large r, neighlJ.ori n~ schoo l district so that the tax base is
broadened and economies of scale can be rea li zed. This
would o.o1fortunately terminate th<i special re lationship enjoyed
by West Point and th e Highland Falls Scl>oot District, but may
be th<i oo ly way to achieve iong term stabitity to the problem of
providing ed.ocational services to the West Point afICI Highland
Falls pupils. If so, it would in<licate faih.r...., on the part 01 the
Federal Government to assume its responsibilities in accord
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with its own stated poIioy by not adequately maintaining the
prog ram it established to aid schoo districls such at Highlaoo
falls which have been impacted by fecleral activities.

Table 1
fe<lerallmpact Aid Appropriation Amounts
(In millions 01 dollars)
Fl le,1 Year

"'''
"'''
""
''''
19S5

1987

1985
1984

Section 2

Se<:tion 3

15.35
14.82
15.32
22.00
22.00
22-00
20.00
15.00

702.000
693.576
670.178

S63.ooo
614.405
1343.000
534.000
435.000
428.898
619.400

,.,

1982

12.35

''''
Source : U.S. Oepa mnent of Education
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Table 2
Aids Received by t he Highland Falls School District t 98t-&2 to t9llll-89
Federal Impact Aid

t961-&2

1982-83

1983-84

1984-85

1965-86

Saction 2

244,1)45

360.097

346,4 15

509,185

495, 14 1

Soctioo 3

246,602

245,529

248,454

302,549

Sociioo 6
Special Appropriation

000.'"

State Grant

150,000

Sources, U.S

Depa~ment

150,000

1986-87

1987-88

1986-89

336,247
(est.)

379,1\11
(est.)
773,04 1

565,000

70 1,000

682, 183

150,000

220,000

700,000

of Education and Defense , New York State Education Department
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